
gress?" Anyway he is the first ITHE ARGUS Cor. 2d Wish'too
ANDERSON & TTJPPER,

(Successor to C R Mend)

EXPRESS! ) J. NORT1IKUP,

would mean several millions an-

nually, if made governmental.
There is nothing visionary about it,
and someday it will I law, for no
other reason than it is just.

S. B. HUSTON,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

U0M118 Union Illook, IliUboro,Oi

L. A. LONG, Editor.
J. A BOWEN, Manager. Newly Furnished

and Renovated.Makes regular trips to Portland on
Mondays, ediiesdnvs. and Kridavs, re-
turning on Tuesdays, Tiinmdnvsaiid Sat-
urdays. All business entrusted to him

man who has asked the question
and made known the president's
reply thereto, which was as follows:
' I have not yet made up my mind.
It nothing is doi.e at this "session
of congress, and the liest interests
of the country demand it, I shall
not hesita e to convene congress
again, without regard to any party
feeling and uninfluenced by any
consideration save that of the pub--

A first-cla- table nnil
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guest. . . .

iUlWCRIPTHMt PHI CUL
Single copr five cents.
One Tear, ft. 00.
Six months 60 cents.
Three months 35 cents,

Business Cards, Per Year 412.00
Contract Col., per inch per month, .50
Special Advertising, Special Kates.

will he promptly and carefully attended
to. Freight and express rates reasonable.
Leave orders wiih him, or at Lodt'oid's,
or at Tub Aunt's.

The president has sent a special
message to congress. If every per-

son who is afflicted with chronic
complaining about the democratic O R & N Co

BARRETT 4 ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Umoiiu 6 and 7 Central Iltoek,
Hillsboro, Or.

T. H. TONGUE, D
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Murium Block,
Ilillnboro, OrgOM.

administration would rend it tbev l' lfHM. wr. ruzaeraia tlieuPublished weekly every Thursday even
iiiK,

Entered
East side

the
of Second st., Hilisboro. Or' wouy instantly perceive why the "a''1 t0

.
the
. I

president:
it

"But
.

sup
. .at Post-offi- at Hillsboro.

Oregon, as Second-ela- s mail matter.

SUMMONS.

In the Cirvuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Washington county.

H Koenke, Plaintiff.)
v

Adelheide Koehnkc, Defendant.)

To Adelheide Kochnke. the above
named defendant.

IN THK NAME OF TUB STATU OF
Oregon you are hereby required lo au-e-

in the above named court in the
above entitled suit and answer the com-
plaint therein Hied against you by Mon-
day the 18th day of March, 1.H9S, which is

'THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1895.

Pardon Us!
Hut there is no reason to think
that Schulmerich & Son are
letting upon trade hecnusi th--

sold a lot of ootids before

treasury is constantly bins drained 1 st "ml "'P"0""8 undertake
t0 l'tt!iS tt tant! aml "eiKl toof its gold. It u nothing more nor. vou to sijn, To whfah Mr

less than the constant payment of Cleveland answered, "I cannot
treasury notes, which aggregate he responsible for what they do.
500 million dollars, which keeps "Then are questions to be settled
the balance wavering. It is not ,U. is the du,tv of. C0"S to

legislate
.

upon
.

them in its own
hAL tnfl minimal ovimnuaa am en

K. McNKir., Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
Gives the choice of

TWO Tn.iysCOM'lXKiXTA A

ROUTES

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OOlce In Chnnotte Row. Realdenoav
corner Flrat and Maiu strata, HUIaboro
Oregon.

MAKE IT STRONG.

Hofer, of Marion county, has in-

troduced a bill which makes it im-

perative that corporations shall
a .

,
" ...,

Way. it the new coneress is con
ine nrst day ol the next regular term ofmncn in excess ot revenues hut the vened my resuonsibilitv will beein

everlasting presentation of theseMire oniy American citizens or S. T. LINKLATER, M. B.C. NU
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OtlU o at KcHideace Kask of Court House.

notes. One note can make a dozen
drafts of gold within a few months.

these who have legally declared
their intentions. The bill will

Christinas,

The Rest
Of the Winter Slock is put in
shape to go at a Uusb Sale.
You can make your own se-

lection.

We Are Taking
Every pains to please the
tasies and satisfy the demands
of our patrons. The success
of the past season

Great
the president asks congress to
change this system. On the silver

prohibit the hiring of classes who
by constitutional law cannot be-

come citizens. It will prohibit the

sani court louowing tht' expiration of the
tinio proscribed for the publication of this
summons. And if you rail so to answer
for want thereof the plaintilf will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in said
complaint, That the marriage and
marriage contract now existing between
you and t he plaintilf be dissolved, and that
such ' ot her and further decree be made as
may be equitable.

This summons is served by publication
by virtue ol an order made by the Hon. T
A McBride, judge of the above named
court, made in own court at liillshoro,
Oregon, and dated the 28th day of Janu-
ary, 18,45.

8. 11. Huston and Benton Bowman,
Attorneys fur plaintiff.

Northern Ily. Pacific lly,
hiring of coolies, etc. It is an
American bill throughout. Thous

when a measure that has passed
both houses is sent to me for ac-

tion."
The Naval appropriation bill,

which has been reported to the
house, carries, in accordance with
Secretary Herbert's recommenda-
tions, $12,000,000 for the construc-
tion of three coast-lin- e battle ships;
also provision for the construction
of twelve torpedo boats of from 100
to 300 tons each. The bill pro-
vides that one of the battleships
and three of the torpedo boats
shall be built upon the Pacific
coast or in adjacent waters, if it
can be done at a fair cost, abolish-
es speed premiums and says that
one of the battleships shall be
named Kearsarge. When the prop

ands of coolies are here who have Is Very Agreeable

F. a. BAILKY, M.D, F. J. IAILBT, B.S.M .D.

DRS. F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
Physiciani, Surgeon and Accouchers.

OlUee In Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence soutn-we- corner liasellne and
Second. All calls promptly attended day
or night.

JAMES PHILLIPPI TAMIESIE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Burgeon Southern Paclflo Railroad Oo,

Consultation in French or Rngllah. Offlos-an- d

rcNldence south of Maiu near 3d st.
UilUboro, Or.

no-- desire to become citizenized

DENVER
OMAHA- -

AND

KANSAS CITY

SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS

AMD

ST PAUL

and your further trade is so-

licited by.Their only hope is to accumulate

""iiii if Son
LOW RATES TO A LI,

EASTERN C1TI1CS

question he has but little to say.
But he does maintain that the gov-

ernment should pay its obligations
when they come due. This posi-

tion has no whatever
with silver legislation. It is a
thing separate and apart.

The manufacturing class con-

trols a large portion of national
wealth, and handles a large per
cent of our circulating medium.
For years this class piled up for-

tunes at the expense of the com-

mon people. They who were in
the business of manufacturing were
protected, but the same party which
pursued this policy gave the labor-
ing man no benefit. It is only a
matter of record that wages have
gone down for years. But when a
party which believed in equal

Ocean SUamen
Leave Portland Every Five ysosition to build these battleships

and take away after gaining a
competency-- . This law cannot be
tod strict. The bill ought to pass,
and it should tmbody a further
regulation that no person shall em-

ploy alien labor. If a man wants,
to become a citizen, well and good.

If he simply comes here to return
to his native country with incre-

ment earned that is, and should be,
the Common heritage of American
citfzenbhip, he should be debarred.
This is no more than just.

Administrator's Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that the
administrator of the esta"

of David Sears, deceased, lias tiled '
tition in the county court of the
Oregon for Washington countv
the tinal settlement of the e
estate, and that said court hi
day, the 4th day of March
hour of 10 o'clock a. m, of
court house in Hillsboro

of hearing objections
and the tirul settlement of

Dated January iid, 1S0.'.
5 Basic"

Administrator of the es
Sears, deceased.

Administrator's Sale of 1

Private Sate.

UDKR authority of an
by the county coun

ington county, state of Oreuon. dm.

was nrsi made many congressmen
were disposed to oppose it on ac

Publication.

Okkuon C'tv, Oa.l
Dec. 20, 184 f

ivou that the fol-- er

has tiled notice
o final proof in
that said proof

'teglster and He-

at Oregon City,
f vlr:
rer,

count of the slim condition of the

FOR.... ..

SAN FRANCISCO
For full details call on or address:

VV H HUKLBURT,
Oen'l Pass Agent, Portland, Oregon.

treasury, but upon consideration of

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and flns map work s
specialty.

Lindsay Block, two door north of th
postofflos. BsoondsU, Hillsboro, Or.

C. B. BROWN,.

rjliNTIST,
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

(i(ll,I) CROWN and IIItlDUE work
specially. ALL WORK OiiHruutned.

Roiiins 1 anil 2 Morgan Ulork.
Own K LIcjuus: Fruui tt a. m. to 4. r. m.

H or n w a
S S N It 6 w.

the fact that the largest part of
the money for them will be paid
for labor, thus giving needed em-
ployment to many, the most of them
have withdrawn their opposition.

R witnesses to
ence upon and

.fin- -

dlcnwood, Ore.and it is now regarded as certain EADKI6MPEITHOSE BONDS. 2lst day of January. 1895. I will sell athat the bill will go through practi

OfTHIrights came into power manufac obert A. Milliu, Register. TOUKNT.-- A lurue cottage with Hirer
A lots in North side addition ut li perturers shut down. They could af month. KiMiuhe at this titlloe.

vate sale the following described real est
situate in the said county of Washington
wit: Commencing at the section corn
on the south side of section 21, Tp. 1, 8. k
1 VV.j thence north 10.00 chains to a stake!
thence N. 67 30" W. 5.34 chains to the
center of county road; thence S. 46 15' W.
6 rods; thence east parallel to the
above north line la rods; thence
south "a0 30" W. 42.50 rods to h smith

COOTV Notice For Publication.

IjAkd Ornra at Obedon City, Ob.
rp() UliNT. A 11 lee Utile rullaca within
A one block of tht business t art of town

The complaints against the dem-
ocratic administration regarding
the issuance of bonds are not well
founded. Whin partisan press
states that the issuing of the bonds
emanated from democratic policy,
it states falsehood. It is a well
1 il i V a a.

ford to, for they had their own way
for years, and they could stand
four years of idleness if a protective
policy could be gained thereby.

UPC. 11).

cally as reported.
Secretary Hoke Smith decided

some time ago that the Interior
department was paying the Bell
telephone monopoly entirely too
much money for the telephones in
use between the main department
building and its branches, the Geo-
logical Survey, the Bureau of Eth-
nology, the-- Pension Bureau, the
census office the Bureau ofeducation

al $7 t r month ; juiqure at lint -- nice orTOTICE is hereby givon that the follow 01 v. K 'l home,
line of section 24; thence east along said d settler has filed notice of his
section line, 8.75 chains to the clace of be-- .'mention to make timil proof in support o
ginning, containing six acres, more or less. ! 18 claim, and that said proof will be madeWe have the result by rending of

Dissolution Notice.

NOTICE is hereby iciveu that the
hi'ivli t'oie existing bu- -

1 he sale will be made from and after the Dt''ore the County Clerk of Washingtonrelief committees all over the Unitanown laci uiai ueveianu lelt a county at Hillsboro, Or., on February 9,tst aay ot March, 1895, at the ofUce of W.
T OHROMIOLF mto wak ika arM""WW In th. Unit, 8ulM, tuei-i- i r. m 1 i.inklulei :inil ! A lluili'y.surplus at the close of his first ad THCarl Ijorenz. it --wTT.J"lJ2.",a ?" in the drug Imsl timlrr the si vie 11ml'

ed States. It is the result of a
doctrine which favors class

ran, Iland several others. The telephone H. E. No. 77HH for the r. of s w M andministration amounting to over THE CHitoMicLwa mime nl " lm Hilxl.m I'harmarv" is by
it.., . '"'Mm iwifuria bypi tw y, oi s k yt section 8 t 2 n r 4 w, n 'mum voiiMiiii cnjwoivrii. All in'mmcompany refused to reduce its chant .!.. rT 7"". . ' Inal N,$100,000,000, besides, which, by lie names the following witnesses toes and Secretary Smith has made a prove his continuous residence upon and

J. ltolnnsoii, Uarden home Washington
county, Oregon, upon the following terms,

For cash, $1050; on time, $1200,
payable as follows: 4O0 at time of sale,
$400 in six months, 4U0 in one year; de-
ferred payments to be secured by note
bearing ten per cent interest secured by
first mortgage covering the said premises.

Dated Hillsboro, Oregon, Jan. 28, 1895.
45-- 6 Cms. J. O'Reily,

Administrator of the estate of Patrick
McQuade, deceased.

virtue of the veto power he had cut west pens in lh country.
THK CHRONIOI.K h.. .!.,contract with other parlies for the

U'liuii mi hip iut hnn iiitlu-- r by uulu ur
.auiiiiiit ar xMuiuil u mUli tin' Mime uh
"ill'll II" IISN.bll'.

lH!il lit II IllsUiro, Od'mwi , tlib 2't day.
nl January ,.lii. 41- -5

uui.i i b.iuu in nuiu inim, viz;
Nicholas Hothu.an, of Hayward, Oregondown expenses so that the expendi-

tures of the government were in
erection of a telephone line which
will belong to the goverment and

'. ftrtnd soddumuonor th. p,pu
weomMn.iloM, "!. eorporatlons ore

of anr tint It win k. luu.lxmtWui towwytkias, Mutal to bmbIi.

v inceiiz uoin, "
Christian Fellong, " "
Donald McMillan, ' "

40-- 6 Kobkkt A. Mii.lkr, Register.
will save a considerable sum ofme neignDornooa ot the same
money, as there will be no charges
to pay after the line is up except for.i k..!. I ; mi ii

Th Oregonian has delved into
the sophistries of ' billingsgate vo-

cabulary, and with venomous
greed dug up a new word. It is
"Stinkard," and he applies the en-

dearing epithet to Messrs. Burke
and Cole, the Multnomah county
representatives who bolted the

NOTICE.

A I.I. indicted to llie late II rm r
iIUmiiin ,t Svwcll 11 rcspi'dl'iilly

uxluiil In cull at llie oflli-- in tin; old Htumt
11 nil .sett It ut Dime.

Hillsboro, tfrcgiMi, Hpptemlirr 20, WM.
'

2ilf WII.LMMM A HKWKI.L.

no upmg Ktn in repair, ine wen
Telephone Compacv is threatening GRAND REPUBLIC CIGAR
legal complications.

Although the of the
case raises a doubt as to whether

For Sale by

W. A. LAIDLAW,

amount annually less than the an-

nual receipts. Had the Harrison
administration pursued a like eco-

nomic policy, when the democratic
congress convened with Cleveland
as president under the present

""' regime there should have been a sur-

plus of about 3 or 4 hundred mil-

lions instead of a deficit. Secre-

tary Foster, Harrison's treasurer,
could not meet a bond payment of
$25,000,000 due the fall before

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of thu Stiilu of Oregon
for Wellington inutility, 4Best 5 Cent Cigar in the Market.

Liolph caucus. Between the time
engaged in imploring the people
not to make him a member of the
board of public works (he forgets
that office is not yet created) of

the committee on the Judiciary of
the House will report as to impeach-
ment resolution against Judge Hicks
of Ohio, il may yet do so, unless
tho hearing of Judge Kicks and any
witnesses he may introduce shall
put a more favorably aspect on the

Each cigar has a label wrapper and the party bringing in the most
Portland and picking out choice labels by March 1st will be entitled to and receive a fine

, Meerschaum cigar holder.

it wwiriinK, W II WpliruiiK ami
(i A Well. nun )urtiitr uh H Weh-run- g

A Honn. Pluinlills.
VK

Julia I, Peiiiiin, Jolin DcnnlM.
iiiii. nun 1, DeiintH, Kicli-ar-

Dunnis, Jiail Dennis, VchIii
Dennis, Miu-- j A Wellmun, (J W
Wollnian, Julia I, IhMiniit, iidniln.
intratrixof the e.ttutu of P M Den-in-

deceased. DfndnnU.

samples of slimy invective, this
Cleveland's last inaugural, and it aged man has about all his men

tality can stand. He is a peculiar W. J. WALL, MUSIC TEACHER.is only a matter of record that he
continued them. He had already

To Mary A WeUman and C W Wollnmnr
two of tilio above nuinod defendant!!;.

ordered the plates for an issue of -- INSTRUCTION GIVEN O-H-

UK NAMK OK THK KTATK OKTN T
1 Orej

ly able man but never a leader.
That he can't be. It isn't in him.
His soul is mortgaged to "corpora-
tion power," and when they fore-

close they'll need a search warrant
to find it.

you urc hereby coiiimanded tu

charges against the J udge, which the
committee has once decided were
proven. Time need cut no figure
in the matter, as according to Senat-
or Gorman, who is good authority,
impeachment proceedings when
once formally brought before the
Senate by the House would not be
affected by tht expiration of the ses-
sion, but would be taken up at the
next session and carried to a con-
clusion. There have only been
seven impeachment trials in our
history, four of them being of judg-
es, one of a Senator Blount, of!

iipue.ar ivmi.. aimwer the a IUiiitrir' emu..1-- . . .

piaint, ui two HDove entitled court undcause, by Monday the 18th duv ., m 1,

The Organ, Piano, Violincello,

And Claironet.
TERMS MODERATE. ADDRESS: W. J. WALL, HILLSBORO, OR.

bonds and they were stored in the
trersury buildings ready for use.

. The arranging to have the bonds
continued removed the necessity of
an issue. So it can readily be seen
that the cramp was getting se-

vere before the democrats came in-- ;
TheNewChronicleBuilding

18!l;. the hiiiuu boiug tho titsi day of the-- .
next rexular term of said curl lolloivinir
the expiration of the time, prescribed forthe publication of this HiininioriH. And if
y.V" ,t0 o appear and aimwer the plain-till- s

will apply to the court for the reliotdemanded in their complaint, t'

For a Judgment against you, nnd'cacfo
of you, for the sum of KlbUwitlt. interent

Judge W. D. Hare, of this city,
has been receiving the full popu-
list vote in the state legislature for

to power. The cry of republicans SCHULMERICH & KOCH,
MEAT MARKET.lennessee one of a Preside- nt- THE DAILYabout the issue of bonds, is, by

these facts, rendered harmless.
Johnson and one of a Secretary of
(If .. ft I a

congressman to succeed J. N. Do! ph.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
ONLY $6.70 A YEARwar ueiknap.

Speaker Crisp, who has not betn Fresh and Salt Meats always on Hand.Cleveland simply met the bill
well recently, has by advice of hiswhen they were due, as it was a

matter of the same expense, either physicians, gone away for a fewWashington, D. C, Jan. 24, 1894

.ucicuu ai uiu raiu 01 iu per cent per an-
num since November 2, 1M)I, and the fur-ther mini of $!ilH.i with interest thereon
since .nily 22, 1893, at the rale of la per
cent per annum, and for the sum of 1135,
attorney's foe, mid for the costs and dis-bursements of this suit, and fiir a decreeforeclosing Uo ceitaiu mortgages execut- -
e2 bLPu&' V!!,inis uml Julitt l' Il, onesaid irot tgages was exucutell onNovember 2, IHM), and was recorded 011page W of book "H of records ol Mortgag-
es of Washington countv. Oreimn ,.,,,1 .

days reBt.alternative. The republicans in congress have The Weekly Chronicle
--ianother bad case of Hawaiian fever,

brought on by the news of the very CEDAR MILLS.

Second street, Hillsboro, Oregon,

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
' I. E BURST, Trop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
--TUB

nth.ri,i..i; ...1.1 - : " 'feeble revolt against the republic of I V w T lKKes was execut--The Catholic School opened at Cedar reuruury I, niHI Was recordedon page es or book "20" of records ofiuius January 2ist with a quite large at-
tendance. It is conductedlythe Sisters

Hawaii, which was published in
Saturday's papers. In their rav-

ings against the administration the
republicans forget that the absence

mortgages of said eoiin y ft,l stuU, ttlldthat the laiid described in fl,ij,i mortgages,
Lots 5 and 6 in Mock 20 of aniT in

oi mercy.
A White is having ten acres of land j Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maiket : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep

..,B..m, ,uwn 01 uiiisooro, Was 1 ng.ton comity, Oregon, be sold in the mannerprovided by law and the proceeds appliedto the

ciearea Dy tue japs this winter.
A dancing club is to be started at Mil

ami : Hogsof a United States warship from satisfaction of piaiiiuiiN' Hiiid jiidir.
..and for such other and further reliefHonolulu at the time of the revolt menCash Paid for Poultry.ler's hall Wednesday night. Music will

be furnished by the Cedar Mills String as 10 ine court .nay appear eon. tahlowas directly due to a request made MAIN STREET, HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Greatest Weekly in the
Country. .

TH8 WEEKLY CHHONICLK, th rant brtl
.Unt and complete Weokljr .Nanqwpw in th

orkl. prtnta rtultly 71) colum. or eight pan
C Mom, Utoratura and 0iiral lurnrnutinat
to a Bacnlncant Agricultural Dcpitrtmiiii.

1.50 For ONE YEAR

IiiatiMUnf pnniAg) to ar.j part of the UriltMl
MtaiM, Canada and Mexico.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

Do You Want Any
or THH

GREAT PREMIUMS

UMJU,

Courtney Meek nasstd throutrh thiby President Dole, of Hawaii; also,
that Minister Willis in his official

This suminoim i, servedpublication bv an order of thefi.Si.VhtnX
? .A McBride, udge of tne flfth udic aldistriotol Oregon, (fated in open court atHillsboro, Oregon, on Januai v 28. 1895dispatch to Secretary Gresham.

AN INHERITANCE TAX.

The idea of a well regulated in- -

come tax is good principle. An
" income tax will do more to equal-

ize disparities in environment and
situation, to partially alleviate the
misfortune of birth, than has the
casual thinker any idea of. It

hould be governmental, as it is,
and there is another tax 4hat will
nmetime be in vogue, viz: The

inheritance tax. Many people an-

nually come into possession of
thousands of dollars without any
exertion on their part. Here then,
js an income that well may be
taxed, and which, in most cases,
would be cheerfully paid. There
i nothing in such a tax that
would militate against common
fi use. Every participator of a
dowry, unearned, should pay a per

14 ti
giving news of the revolt and of its

WILEY & DENNIS,
IZCITY LIVERY STABLE"

. il. Huston,
Attorney for plaintifts.

failure, says: "President Dole ex
pressed to me his gratification that
no national ship has been in port

t.llia tint nrtio 'Sinnfl na Tn .l.
Cor. and and Washington Street, It

place last week and invited the boys who
were padded with straw to come to his
dance and take the prize again. Alright
Courtney, we'll be there.

A surprise party was tendered Miss Ka-t- y

Ryan last Saturday night. Those in
attendance report a pleasant time.

Mrs. M. A. Sullivan spent last week in
the city with her daughter Mrs. Dineen.

Cedar Mills can soon boast ofgood roads
if we have P. Peterson for supervisor
again this year.

The electric light plant will hardly be
established this year, owing to the hard
times. We will have to do like smaller
places for awhile, depend on lanterns.

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

words, that the president of Hawaii
was glad that he had been able to
demonstrate to the world his abil-
ity to put down a revolt without
the moral support which the pres-
ence of a foreign war vessel or ves-
sels would have given him. But
these are facts, something the re-

publicans never trouble themselves

The Weekly Chronicle?
Iff "aTT'T-'r- T

ANDPACIFIC UNIVERSITY! 111 "7i.i!READ THE LIST: SAVE

rr im
ABSOIUTELY

The Best
SEWIN9

MACHINE

MADE

nil into the government fund, at WITH ITS ASSOCIATE SCHOOL.

MONEYTualatin Academy
Notice for Publication.

Laud Orrtci at Oregon City, Or.i
Ueo 20.N. is hereby given that the

settler has tiled notice of
wb oh our DBALBB tellyen machlaee cheaper than too eaacot elsewhere. The NEW Bom laour best, bat we make cheaper kinds,aaeh ae the CLIHAX, IDEAL an?

other Hltrh Arm FalTITIekel Plataetrtai naeblnea fbr $1 5.00 an."Call ea enr aseat er write"

Full Price.
Sporting Oatflt and Weakly one rear U 75
ItowtnK Maohlne and M'eeklr one rer.... g'i 00
Wluclietter Hide and Weekly

one year H 50
Targat ItlHe, and Weekly out

yrntr ....... 4 90
Plstnl and Weekly on year......... . I ftp
tap of the United Staled. Canada and

Mexloo, and Weokly nno yettr 2 00
bucket Atlas end M'.xikly sli nuuitlis.. H."

Knife and Wenkly tlii-- months 71

The above Kates liioluile the i'riy.
envnt of Piistaa; oa the I'aper.

AUnitKHN

M. H. dw YOUNt.
rfoeneiorS. F. hiunicle,

AN KHANCISOJ, ('At.

uib iiitenuou io maxe nnai prool in sup-
port of his claim, under Section i305 11.
and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver of the United
States Und Office at Oregon City, Or., on
February 14, 18H5, vis:

lonrl H. Witt,
H. E. No. 11278 for the s i v w and s Xi

aH section 16 1 8 n r 6 w.
He names the follow! ns witnesses to

about when they start to abusing
the administration. The cruiser
Philadelphia has been ordered to
Hawaii.

There have been no apparent
changes as to the outlook for finan-
cial legislation during the past
week. Efforts to reach an agree-
ment on some bill that can be
passed are still being made, but
prospects are not encouraging,

Representative-elec- t Fitzgerald,
of Massachtsetts, was probably the
first man to ask President Cleve-
land the direct question: "Will
there be an extra session of con

the time of gaining possession. An
inheritance tax would be easier
ftillectitile than sn income tax, for

i the majority of cases, all inher-

itances ate i eome way probated
upon.

The Plate of New .York has such
a tax for state purposes. The gen-en- d

government should levy this

tax, and make it a national law.

JW (tie state of New York alone

he gross collections ran over one
jittMwn Mian last year. This
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Is one of the oldest and best-equipp- schools of the Rtate.
Its work is characterized by breadth and thoroughness.
Besides the regular college coursen, which are equal in ex-
tent to those of the better class of Eastern Colleges, it
offers superior advantages for pursuing select studies. To
those desiring to perfect themselves irtithe common Eng-
lish branches, the Academy presents everv opportunity.
Expenses are very moderate. The fall term begins Sep-
tember, 19, 1894. For catalogues and specific information
vddrega

thohias McClelland,
Forwt Grow Oregon.
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wl -- t.oa th.. ...prove his continuous residence upon and

cultivation of said land, vis:
John J. Scharer.of Olenwood, Ore.
Justin D. Strait, "
Adam Fulton, "
George Henderson. " '
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